
Summer's not quite here, but we're already turning up the heat with
programming. From environmental action to American hot sauces, find an
eclectic mix in our upcoming program schedule.

Groundwork: Where Justice and the
Environment Meet

When: Thursday, May 25, 7-8 p.m.
Where: Lloyd Library

Join Jaeydah Edwards and Luis Aguilar of
Groundwork Ohio River Valley as they discuss
projects to monitor and address water quality issues
in local creeks, streams, and the Little Miami River,
as well as air quality in some of Cincinnati’s most climate-vulnerable areas.
Groundwork ORV works toward the equitable restoration of the Greater
Cincinnati environment through various programs, including Citizen Science,
Green Team and Climate Safe Neighborhoods. Read more about Groundwork
ORV and the Lloyd's exhibition The Mighty Deep in CityBeat's feature article.
Registration required.

Register for the In-Person event

The Five Original American Hot Sauces

When: Thursday, June 8, 7-8 p.m.
Where: Lloyd Library

Food etymologist and author Dann Woellert takes a

http://www.lloydlibrary.org
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/groundwork-where-justice-and-the-environment-meet-tickets-560738422717
https://www.citybeat.com/arts/lloyd-librarys-newest-exhibit-highlights-work-of-local-environmental-nonprofit-groundwork-ohio-river-valley-15278250
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/groundwork-where-justice-and-the-environment-meet-tickets-560738422717
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/franks-redhot-and-the-five-original-american-hot-sauces-tickets-611360374337
https://files.constantcontact.com/a1c99ece001/dde4666f-e8d3-49bf-bd7c-66ecf7279560.png?rdr=true


deep dive into the history of America’s first
Louisiana-style hot sauces with the program Frank's
RedHot and The Five Original American Hot Sauces.
Starting with the earliest brand, Tabasco, we will
explore the history of Trappey’s, Buillard’s,
Frank’s, Louisiana, and Crystal--one of which has a
Cincinnati connection. The program includes a

progressive Scoville tasting and a comparison of each sauce. Registration
required.

Register for the In-Person event

Restoring Rare Books

To keep collections ready for readers and
scholars, conservation treatment is underway on a
five-volume set of books published in the 1760's
and previously featured in the 2021 exhibition
Incredible Insects. This work on insects by German
naturalist and artist August Johann Rösel von
Rosenhof features vibrant hand-colored
illustrations, but its leather binding was cracked, crumbling, and its pages
were separating from the book itself. See the "before and after" pictures
above for a glimpse at the restorative work done so far to ensure another
250-plus years of use.

Visit our Current Exhibition, The Mighty Deep
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